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I rrTt rD phfiV ;MTESTION.
ANECDOTE PF THE FLOGGING TIMES. X Cor'ref ponderttfB of the Bairhnore Patrior.

''
; WjtsniNGTOJIarch'71844.cojumvKication;

tn the Ifonee to dy ilr. Clisgax,
. .

tja North
: v. - - W.J' i J LI. -- .Ilrt tn.spirueu.apa aDie.rvpi

ttfMt. DttsrcXs; deMvered, i,
wtpHa.vMr. V,. i& ona of Ihe'voulMrest inem- -
beraCbf the Ffouse, is asterhng'Whig, aid agood
h'nter. The snbiect before the House was the
bm prxVKhng for noiong me ewioos 01 ;
dent and Vice lTOSWent.ctttfteaie.r.cay wr
$e 6tatei. r. fe. atthetwt of bis letriarkfl
said, that he mtecde4 to reply to tfre aijunienw
ofUte trom untaj ratner man to ills-- 1

,nm thw nerittf theHit-Tha- t: fentleman had j
il IlilOC i aiWRStl ua m vm'n -w 4

for Buficombej(t$ aa her ItfsrCf came from J5ni
d&mbe cpuntyV hi felt ltustambient on him to re-

ply to this Buncombe speech. ; He then proceeded
tortviewnhvargnBjeirtrfMfl
ly refuted, all 4princfjlf-ositio-r Among
other thigaihBailladed to4hefii which j.hat
genth?uja had njade, Jo screhtllfri.- Van Bjaren
from the charge of haviag .expended more oCth
public money whilst in thepVesideney, than ahy
pi m predeceBsors, or nhaw Mrf :Tyler, himself.
He specified the amounts, Jiadatso explained in!

regard to the extraerdibaTy itenis of expenditure
which sMr Van BurenV frtendatpnendVd that be
had to provide and maoe'ti
sively that no defence of MrJY.&ti Buren cin. re
lieve him' of theodium of fraving conducted pne
of ahe'nrost extravagant administrations wa have
ei'hadr5 H theti 'examined the' brmcroles of
the parlyj7 whoseBdvbates we cbntinually char
ginglpon their opponents the WaQt of estapljbsh--'
ed anufixeVl ptincipiei; HereaIluded;thei
Tariffauestloo, an4 contended that the Locoforo
party cad; no" settle principles pp, that subject
They'went for & .or'against. , tariff just, as
it suited ijieirinterts.iUr himself
had yowfor Ihe. behest tariff the .country ever i

ahlttariff man: ,The prinripjes pflhe Wlipar 1

ti n rliia-atiWen- t oh theotn. hanri. corfl n vniv-- t

ed: 9fa3 nqwoTJJwerej 4a favor- -

lhat would yieW an, amountof revenue, sdfficidirtt
to meet the want of the Government, economi-
cally adaunkteredi. . .They' were, also iri fafo'r of
discriminating in the imposition of duties with
the yiewio fyater, to a reasonable extent,' Amer-
ican labori and American manufactures. ! Mr.'
Van JSurenV doctruieavwemn Ichown
notwiihtandingi he had wrttteV repea tedly on
this subject.-- r instance,hi8lndiana letter was
cited as atfthorily id --shew tliat he was la, lriff
;man, and hia Virginia letter to heV Vhat he was
anr anti-Tari- ff maiiThatartv'xhihited th
jeanie'inpohsistencydhth ubfbphlQifn
lq unio air. van- - juurea was supporea oy(Jle
'Abolitiorrisls, on Affile, rpdhd of lus favoring.',&efc.
Winelnles? hilst In the"South' he' was sbDDOrted 1
SbSrave-h6Hers?-s The Van Bu rein party in.thiai
House, one day vow aowri tiieis rule, where-
as the next day they vofe forat, 504 make it one
bf the rules ' of the Hdiise. 'The.. membM- - fmfn
OhK Mfl Dascanhliawcmad
the 21st ralev yet vbt edtewardljtoreUia i
it; ; Poe atlj tjjiis fook like principie. I enquired

faid'were forced to abaae)oii.''littnyW tf'titiA'?!
cmbb, mv muef tviunani am air jDureu. ; , 1 pey
did occasional iy become Mme1rat' rufiled,' at the 5

aaceremonkma mannei' in which the were trc:
ted, and the unreasonable1 extent to which their,
loyalty to the Van Buren parry-- " was aKMnetunea
btxed, but the Northern Demoerata alwaya tnan.'
aed to plaster ;thenr' over and to pacify tbeni.
MtffttftfCAirbad' iUdded fS whaljie caUerf the
pirjrve apirit of thVpfe WiyX this gajne

nBiiu grauc, nir. v irom inai centien- -

man and from the Loco Fopd part y, It waa with
that Very;' partrHbat hb practice, pf making re
roovals from . office ; had prjginated iiTheTproaw
crfptiye;rste
acKson anp Tpim,tjfUfej.jm-a- aotbeen

'Ifie master or. l&e frrammar-scnoo- i 01 a oMrg"

U Ul " w O
nedaorrtotiPninTthf Uat ntrp. fodern eats Wuld
ciarcely 6tdit tbe'tfaditiooal stories iiich were

told iof Ihie manV severity, or believe that such
merciless punishment could have been allowed to
take place in a country so rar 6iyTlizedjas oare
tbten vaSTHeavy aM repeaied ajaplicajtione ofa
srVipeol thong called tie iaw,jto Ihe.open banc&
of delinqaets, we're matfDTaof --familiar --occurrence..

s But IIacket .would also, twenty times
days, lay victims'acros8 the end of aUble,and thrash
as long as he could hold Jvith Aejone hand and
lay on with the fctfefv itorsinJ ias d'nl of his.
highest indulgerfcea of luxuries, and he had an
ingeobpi mode f torture pecaMaf ta himself by
causing,the boy to atride between two distant
hoards while he endeavoured torexcite the think.
tig aeiiltte9, by brihirhig a' force" to bear frorhne-- l

hioditiTtomaaf Ijord ; BraHn,4hdhia"b,retner
! IJenryvwere brousbt np at- - le school,' and re
membered HacketV severity through life, com-plaini- ng

particularljr that h 4a all one whether
you were a dull or bright boy, for, (if the former
you we-- thrashed for your own proper demerits
and if Vou were bright, you had a. monitorial
charge assigned to you over the resU and suffer-
ed for all the short-comin-

gs of your Inferiora.--tW- e

wobder at all this now ; but the wonder is
very suberfluous. The whole system was based
on a prevalent notion that severity to children was
salutary and benencTalr nay, indispensablej and
that, if you at all loved your sort er your pupil, ft
was your first and most solemn duty towards Mm
to give him a sound strappation nn all possible
occasions. Flogging was simply otiebf the bigb
tries of 5ur grandfathers. 1

,f , v
'
,. . i

4 Amongst Racket's pupils was a bjiyho, ha4
enrii'e from a distance, and was bdaWel .Vfltjv- -

family in the town. His name for Represent is
Anderson. This youth, placed far from his. friends.
felt the ruthless seventy of tiacket very bitterly,
-- n(j as ne wag no means a genius, he was
both we 1 strapped himself, and probably" the)
cause of much strapping in others. Natur
ally of a reserved and reflecting character, he
8aid little of his sufferings to any of his compan-
ions;; but the stripes sunk into his very soul, aod,
S3cretlv i writhinjr under a sense of the iriusUce
and indignity wy.h which he was trealed, he con
ceived the. most deadly sentiments of .revenge
against liis master. To gpt these; wreaked out in
"present circumstances was impossible but he
determined to take the first opportunity that oc
curred, and in the mean time to nurse his wrath.
so that time should not: interfere favourofla
tyrantr-wbo-saeme- d to him jodeserve the utmost
vengeance that could be inflicted.

vnaerson. iikb so raanv ouicr ocnuiea vouui
wiir x&fajt jff aVio, early age ndla whfreh
ne aervea or iwemy nve years, aunngwiucn ne
heyir bhee waslb1eJ,tb eyisit hhl liative shores;
Having pow attained a competency, and settled
his affairs, he returned to: Scotland, in order to
spend there the remainder of his life. It wilt
scarcely he believed that'he; still Cherished his
scheme of vengeance asralnstf llaeket i but the
fact ir that he did sV and this iridjeed is wbat
grres any, value to the anecdote we are relating

4t'ia curious only1 as a1 gehrjiite' Instahce of a
feeling persevered fa' 'much beyond the term
usually assigned to human feelings He came
homehe purchased a short but effective wip

hejurneyed to the towaErWhere he had been
Leuricated and, establishFng. himself In the jmi,
sent a polite message to Ilacket X'ho was aiu)
in the .vigour of life, though retired from active
dury,jj inviting him to dine thLt, aiternoon with a
gentleman who had once been his pupil. . Alt
seemed now in train for a retributary fisitatton
updn.-lfh- e epiderm of the old gentleman ; and the
reader' may be trembling for tbe consequences of
a revenge so much beyond the limit pf all com-jno- n

resentments. i u i ivi
! Old Hacket dressed himself that !day in' his

beet ruffles at the wrists, and silver buckles in
hi shoes--expectin-g front the appearance of the
man servant who delivered- - the message, an 'en-
tertainment of a recherche kind, , frotn one lyn'o,
no doubt, felt a difficulty in expressing his graU-tnd- e

!ior.ihe nnspeakable 1 benefits'1 of a sonnd
fiagethitorj education;9 ':Hb ' Was 'ushered intp a
room where he saw Stable prepared for dinner,
A gentleman presently e ntered, and, ' to hi suri
prise, turned and deliberately locked' the' door, f

puftmg the key wtO ib rjockeUiTben, taking
down a whip fronfibe mantel piece, this: gentle-maSkca-me

sterol v no? to .the . trmsiprrti
nasterianid asked if he bad airy Collection of him.

eiNafZ sahl the 4eacaercrHThe sir2 1 shall ih--
anre Sbat you remember me forever after. Do
you recollect a boy at your school1 twenlyifive
years ago, of the name of Walter Anderson !"

1 dare say I do."--" Then,-Btr-rl am tharWaT--1
ter Anderson, I have nbw.rcptne pifrJish you
1VI

only toe

design to lie Wmnntbt aBibaasni jow the

moment, and fet me dnstJupoOt
nera.areLaju ui.my pay., jciatreaiy is JtiBjVain,
fof nothing on earth cpuld' induce: ine to let you
escape." '
: Hacket, it may wellhe believed, wis in a dread-
ful panic, for he "saw-tha- t he was ini the hands of
a man not.to be trifled wtb. Hewas, howeyer,
shrewd lh; human natiire, and possessed pleBtv o
presence ofmind. ' Well, weTI, sat he,, that
la aoan nnjtnessj true thatl
was rather severe long ago with mj. bojf,andso
iustsob'nirt. &1 beeA however: ' that 1breDarktiohs
have been' made' for1 dinnerand asr I believe "vou-- f

vited I me lieVetfiatmeal' 'wltbonffntendinto
give; ft'me? 4 NdwiUfftlii'flianiemTa $m
h iiuuiu uiuwu preicr navxug ukiiim uret, auu me
licking afterwards 'Cdme shairit hotJbe idjfJ 1

iTbaftfaitiand assented,, .thbugh'.mwafdly resolviBff thatl
nothing,,shduld, IrtThe foriff-ruWbaulkh- of his
purpose rii bey, aat ,,dowu, rftad er and.

pPrtrswith hjshosf alsopf majiy sDorUajidf roiksa 1
m wnicu qaeraAinpn.ptpera.BM.
He told.whatMliad.;tearoedof- - the.anahaeoiini.l
fouhes'. Sf manv these voutte

Mechanic 3-- 4 Brown Shirting 6k 4a6
Katoaca " .
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Metoaca 7 9 .t
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Dorchester Bed ticks A A 15

f--8 Brown Cottons. Law--
rence, H F

44 a
mm max

Ir- - etched UOttOSfS, n eiDe n wen wen
gteaiw; ; .

Krttocky Jsaas ecttined, from 141 to 184S, from

VPlannrfsdo, do. .'oli,,
summer ranuiuoru owns ana v eetiagt , ao. .04 v
Broadcloths and CassitBeres fiom 2d to 25 per cent.

J , Jiiah Unen 20 per cetilower in '43 than 4ti sed
pay a duty or Sa er cent.- - - la '4u tb article was
doty free. S f . !

" Y
It wift Ween b reference to the err ferrt article

named fO the lit (Salt) which ha eaed b Loco--
roco soap-po- ts to eon oorsa seen aireweipuuiw
at the lt per cent duty at upon the poo nun, has
been sold thriughofct the year 1843; at 20to 25 pet
ct. less thai1 the average bf t4rtfeje low doty
npon many other important articles, pnees have been
reduced to sf moch greater extent, andto impor-

tant article has the price been increased this is the
anTiresMe'. bdtusU fan wise and onconstiiaupnai iax.
which tltf Enquirer; 'and secli fils ptiiitslmako soch
a tremendons noisei and cry aboul; Jei we peopie
look into these things eooly and decide far thjemeelTe

! ID" cJjrse,t!otton Goods wUUbe iigher in
.44 than they were in '43. since raw" Cotton has
risen folly fifty pet cent and probably VVoolens
Will be hfeher also, as there has been an Advance1

pf fifty per eent. oh W00L To complaia of this
adraneen poods is an evidence of ejetotion by
the Manuiactarersi keeDionut of.sTffhtlthe &d

ranee in Vpol and Cotton, as the Pfebianiaadj
ether papers habitually do, is just as honesty and
Sensible iss hangr the bakeratfor ;np giving as
large a loaf aor sixpence when Floor I Ten Dol-b- rs

a barret as they did when ft ' was Five. But
1 ' 31. -- 11 r . f - lpasing aue allowance inr cosb vi maicriate, va

jontend tjat American People never obtained
anufactaAheanej fhanj they dA under the

. POLITICAL NEWS, MOVEMENTS &c .4

I ,The foUowina 4j an extract ,of ji. Letter to the
EditpraLfrom, a , Whig Member .of the .Jaat Con:
ffress in the interior of the State of New York,
dated March4- -

M 4nave onJr.Ume to say toyon thanira wnrff
iZA -- l :

.
i .1 Yt . .i .ju. uub uiuiuct m ww T auv

--nartltsiar ia beinsr dispelled ; and that I hate
at cbafidence in the belief that the idea' of

ovembe'r heXt will show that Henry ClaY W
e firat choice of the people of the Empire

JUte."'
VictorV 5 Tkot. The election of municipal
leers for the city of Troy, held last week,; re

sulted in Aicomnlete triumph for the Whigs, Gtnu
sdk CoEirrac the present Mayor, beinff fe-elec- ted

by nearly four hundred majority, when Ian year
nia majoniy was uuaer iwo ouuureu. Vt, , ,

WESTEr New York. Advices from, Erie,
Monroe, and.Caitaraugus como in cheertagly, and

Ierve to cuaaipae toe sugnt iog wnicn arose irom
Utica.. The1 Rochester Democrat of Wednesday
announces HMqnroe as true as steel T Sixteen
oat of twenty-thre- e Supervisors ! Gain of four
eibce last year ! Whig maity osiMayoriBQC V

I The city of BufFalo is wholly redeemed, and
resumes he r rank among the Whig cities of the
Union, having given a majority "of 214 votes for
ths Whii' Candidate for Mavor.

v AlbebIL Porter has been appointed by the.
VThigs of 4ssgara and Orleans conulies, forming
the thirty-fourt- h; Congressional district, their DeP
ewioue ijumni.vonTcnuon,: uie ,zui .:

IMqbbis Fsanklin has been nominated as (he
VfhTgandyie for 'ypfJucil iwJ
York, to be supported at the approaching elec-tii- n.

The domination was tendered bv a unanP
mous vote to the Hon. Robert Smith, buthe
urcuug, iurrkAMUJ was wuu entire uuaui
onty agtwdnponv a .J

Th of Boston had a glorious Clay Ball
in FanueillfaH--en-MondaT-- E

HaU wariaacu-alhdete- d fafnpgii
aid tranSDareneies.' and. at one end of ' th 9tnnn
wks
tJLt.ii - . I

wuicu uung in eagie,' rearing m nis oeaa a scroll,
upon .whieh appropriate mottoes were inscribed.
A lalWengh portrait ofDabfe!. --Websteb graced1

vi;vuHM cu m un aH ano oeneain eacn or
the tjnsparettcies were written ' extracts of the

Xew oi, urn pajnwng. ., , was a scene of joyous
revelry, wor4hy, iq ita iteguty and the .rich de-lig-

ht

it aJuWed, of the good Whigs of Boston.
I HrxL"CABTEa,E8fl. of Chaslee City'countv.
Virginia,' received the irrenoulj lirtatnaflbn bf
tof lWhlir Cvenj wn which assembled m WiL J

mM.Mit rpeWT.M as - the, Whls . candi.
date-f- or Congress in the district lately represented

ftvfaubi. K' Goeonfhas been nominate aSd

datefor, the acaa6y caused in the representation
hui Confess from Vinrinia bv. iha- - rtXtm-k- W t
Mf. GrXMEBv ..,L

AtMgathering of the peopWattnaVWaV
yepey tiotei, in the ty7rf!dnbHe,n the 28th
ultimo, the Hen; !BLifgLESFEKToy M ebcer, for-rner- ly

for a fonff, oerioda metnben ovronirrfl.
t.TJ'C being "temVrviiy rn the city. aeV

W. s0..1Wfflce ani exceedingiy jnteresi mg
ana was rec&ivd. :iUi ffrtat Bprjanse.ii wl

A sign m m Faai WEstTh-St- ; IMW,

I Musduri for the parpose of organirinsr forthe

fflPf i'lfif M bicrefore) content

! -

Edito: Encked, 1 fend you an article

wlatiTetothe Twin. withStatirtinforinaiiort,

concenuBg tie prices ef Staple Goods, onef die

tow Tariff of 1841 nd the Tariff of 1813,

gbowiflff exclusively that the Tariff baa actually

'reduced tbeprteesof Goods, instead of ruining the

people ai ow Free Trade friends, aocoafctently
( , . " . ' "

j

ttfopdwru place

la year papeV please ablisk ' r
" '. ifr U&U&nffiA JtEADER. . :

i,TJn$ Mercoanv ana wrsfnesa aien or sucbdrmw
Virginiaf W fo ,beKev tibai e, present

baaiadeopt trf'WWbolesafa
Prices hi that market ok all the sUpIe f articles
of iwport'land censntoptrow orjdertlie ;! Tariff

f 1SU end (he Tariff tfIM3,reapectiveiy
' The t'tanst ewbrise and : istonnd .those TfUt

anythere be) 'ferioloWy beKere-i- Ptottiw
i arm .increases, Bncw uiw swhwhto"
noeitkive tae facis to oar readers; bnt first sum

. tibnse cotanected with the Currency and Specie of
'. the country, r. v- .?aOQ;i r-

;'

: iano to all . that Money wis sc Jtntereat cortsparativelr igbri 1841,' whije fn
1843 eaah wal abundant mtlietramcTcial Cities
and interest down to 4 or 5 per cent, on. the" best
paprv fcbrrseV'gorj by all BYee Trade rules,
notttaiurfe fjen far nigner in tne, latter year on,

inu'wcmfflr ? aim min; i nenmuai mmniAnra

t tbjftJpQntrjr the twJBTai4fl5yearDdinf
i wth,iinberiil
. hiviD oeen . imposed )n September of toe Taltef 1
f ykm bnriftef th0 Oonntrjf ba'lni'n;'
I wbaslaf mnctbaiioa oftd vaJ $bSmM$L .Aaj

y i the Protective Tariff, our imports of Spec
reaxhedthe ejftrioirdinaiyanu
wblte the ezDort for1 the same' w&

TbeYe li tkirig'like thfa tiir thci tsrjr.otntry.;.1nl8atinl w

abroajdea?ily pQhathia sjaoosted to nothing;
while In 1S43 wehaveiwtoolT'tttadea net rim of
Twenty llillkmt m Specie bnf we contractqdrio
debte siUOttVne? ebntrarwelbeen 1

outikt bd our oiocjtsuwnea in jarooe. ana nave

Coifliry. ;vTnif ia Uw.way the Tariff mvovHa
try th Country 4 now letoaW nc the Pecjpi

Of4hjwholesale price'bf Goods 1n the rafrious
brancbes 'ofi trade-j- a the City of Rirhmood,

, carefully tnade pp. frornrotoi sales in the year
1841,' when lh? Tarjh vndet the 'Compromise

. Act, ranged at thq ery , loweatjratea of duty ;
and in 1843, the first Tear after1 the
TariM 4emagofnescaUiU passed by aWhlv
Confrress. went into full Mf inn. vt? .a;.J!- -

Sack Salt ranged from . . , SI 90. a 24 11 60 1 5
Ameilean Bar Irbo, per ton.85 , f4 ,70 ; , a75
Enghsh 14 ir

.8weds ) wM.-"-- r "90 77
Trsdegar Richmond MinV. J ; i i.

l(laetaie- - f
--

,
' ...90, ,. 81

Aaseiiea1lhB1We8tecv:r,'.',
96

CelfeaBesAiesper'"' '
"7!:

."I'M.
'1 doaen-8,1,- u i:-f- L 14

8immonsHnJ- - tB
?UVlqaalhy- - ,aiap-l- 110 a 12

Casting Hollow Ware, pe lb ?'7.4 3 a 34
.0ar6i

--- . -- rVises.' 15 .20 10i;aifl4

TabU Knives aod Forks'
. and Pocket do. .6f0" 33

uroeni.'anttuiira'j':a .- - a l'w iA........ . .bT T a 4 a
RUgafJ es.J4iQnws . i

lit 11
Bar JUfdpfiiib,i utnll ,6i
Woc4 8crewsv tho pro

hioiWd; Irrterynare itt f)
least, 23 per, eeflV Ie4ii , y

and of a much i superier .

to uioivformef t

Joaiity w-n

styitt!ofBCbu4 ifiiaBU ,4843.
tie

8-- 4 , Sheetinea ' rli a.iai x- -t i
lv&8!!&$Wte& A24 lo'

--r? s ' a ao. biotas and tsoMrssand,eafiV
Bw. rvuveca nw km una 33
j ff eeM me .vans eaCalfcees or-- Print Hprobably as great pVen h5icle; TJering

Mm year 1340. Ianre oasntRiM ArRriiUk P.b.,..

r was con aid.ffi'S 1 Wihiik.l&tin
.i.- - . . ; k-- wni. ana

t-S?-
W-M-

J isuda tfeirt

p

2,1 bl the, sametrtfor

t r w

siiVV A .'v:rm- L.l

44 WaWTOiWajJJwiBial- - ted:nr4 .sdt H
Mm --SkS

aucQQ
l-- ,v. --7'"v'y

H J tfi? NO GUAHD;
rsiAtju ucwiii aMcuiwiT niionn I '..- -

XSessTftt of .842.'43,1msted an Act,
" ,Il " J

the Ii,Undattt of PoWce.and lb Commi0irili,3

aafd Cityof which Act, the following u a ,lH
milrtisttiiWte, rti V
& Pti it there fart lm il .

tht lStaof North Carolina, and it
fynwrfedby lAeiiut&oriit of the tame,
Intendant of Pef iaf and the Commissioneri
CflV of lUJekh.'ahall haVe power to h, .
not more than twentiSye cents on the 0Iie u ' ?

Dollar worth of piopertyv and. One Doll.,
Uxable Potl, for the porj-O- ) of hii ihg a Guard JA
trol for said City, tp bo levied and cullecte! u J)
tomarraowtaeovandeoliectea,r An thee,
somtoved.shallxhave all the powera an.i
belonging to the Watch or' Guard, as herS

tJnder the praviaioiw of thhv Art, a hired Q

bftled At lh regular rneeiing of the CommL--

ters of the City, held on Tuesday, the 5th of mJ
several Pethtonsi were1 presrated to the Bor,i !

inid 'tfat'ttfapresisnt of guardin'.?

... - ... . - d.Uiji:i : : . : - -- uu aiiiiiMiDrv miitner: in 9rn? . nf. k.' rf ; v .tsc; LKITftn.
Raleigh On this oeatiop7ths i foUowing RpjoI
w saw , vtN ws sjifl m ejui'kM ask

" ResolvedrZFhit the Iniendant be requesipil
- - . . ' vwuti IIOIIK F.

of Raleigh, aa to the propriety of hirin? n.,.. wi
I the oceaena teat.-a-s prokIet 'for bv an An r a . wl
LWypaaaeda lU isioa of 184i-'4-3 " a

Pnrsriant to the : auave KMolntion r k v.

House, H-Ar-
a City h .Sarnrday.iI.e 23J of u.!J

insUnt. for the purpose of, awcerlaiLing the iemeii
the CHiwn on the above 'point. Tbe? PbH iti l
)wbA arrJ iiifaWf5f erbpl.jjhg a hired: Guard 1
present yeanri4)f hsirying'a' Poll ml PropemTn
for that purposrs ilt rote with a piinled or win!
Ticket nredGi$fcathie of a cotrarv2f - - ' r"""No hired Guntd."

By order of the BoanTdrcbmmissioncrs
f WESTON R. GALES

,!l ri Intcnaant of rd
y Rale?ehafarch.18f4;vy

.': '. ' ..
'

.
'. TVvrsTsr? - '

fTHHE Uhecriber'riow Pflers for sate. deliTered X
--ijj oaiuBHm,' anu aiprtcea eoTresponatng wiih
hardness of thethnes.LswTs' lf.Mxs's porUblel'M
iron 1MKESH1WU AIACHIJiES, threshh).

Wheat, Rye. OaU, and' small seed, and erickhj
Corn ia the ear for the purpose efpreparing it for tbod

Cor attlewnf F fcT.smw.. - .

The imbroveinent hictr makes these Machiai
superior to anynow feirsainltbe Sdutbern and erq
Northern couutryis because ofdse body of the cylinder

Wmgcak ia eft or te0pfoeei, With the beads 4 treti

m epiatBisit east together; beine a toBd TntmAm
I by giving to it fklultHliwelghtVna 'obiaring

uange r iae pae ay mg-etr-
t, as vometimei happen

;WhaU9oo4lfteiter endangm
' fbelhres 'fin&w- ' -

Of th Machines fearrBeeiT be sntertaioedol
their pformanbei, lor the rnuNM of their having btq
succeaafolly tried for three year pasl, and as jet
objeuen has been niadeknown to the Agent.

: Being .bacfy Agearin'tf to da.

pose bf sakt Machines; and 4fvitTgs f do in a rmott
.sectluw of roantryy I fad it "br belneambent on me n
gi Aotloa rhroogb the eohrianVbf some of the pik
itfortrna, that the iar rsaysupplj
themselves (if they are' disposed) with said Mr
;eiiiMawdr)i?ih'ia ' :.itIird t--i -

" They, can be trsnsported on one wagon, bat mora

conveniently on tare "fiom one tarn to another, ud
:arrarrivipffatthe pee where the work U tobt
executed and act io operation in less time than fifteen

punuteja; With four roodW lianis.
these Msihln9rwai thresh of good Wheat four

per diem. i'
j J now propose to sell llw fowho for$13C,
andv-rlKrs- e power; built1 after (he same eta
ttroetioa and upon' tb samepririclple, for d&cdi,
delivered as. above MateaIiliV if ia4ed by the

perdhmr)ordratnior4bkfifrom' Bahimon,
Said MachineacomjJete and readyi for work, (n
jibe le'vsrs and braeesthat propel the horse power,) tt
iany 'Point n4he Bait.Roadthat ha W they may direct
I vOrdetas Matnewwin td.

dreasuaoon m the rmreaseeaakeisf until mind lo

buy.. .Ia oiderat isnayhaaatb ca and tent
fo Bahixriore5h ximftfortbabayor to get them home .

in aaeaeasbn, commumestioPa.' on ttuV subject will

receive my eaxlieatattenlinn, ff directed as Allows:

: . Alorjghrst N. C.

N B.-im- iake eccaalob taaataflbatthcfe Mi- -

ilhjehhaB tii.caM.ia itiathain .coantt, in this

f fttrlWlMn Ml abpnttobfougi ftKdaroageii

Miltboae1makipgfniUng,.ot the same,

MWiinngmwgPla aeiu. patent.

fMT' ""eifj'vn j; ,f5t''. 'i 6 w5m

jStTEt) ? STATW JJiSTIfer. COURT OF

J north cardona-i.- n bankrupt- -

joflfWi6 bew.Mmsej against .tbaPeutioiu of

the .followins Peutionera, , for their discharge and cer

iiocate aBqqkrni, at Newberqop Menday, tin

i' j -- w sj o;ui hWAK& couwry.i. 3 , .

: 1 iHenry Franklin Farasatr .1
r j --Burxan GUf, yl-- j lis .VicMs-c'r.--.- .

j Jaraea i Rogers.'. i :filrK-- ! T
a ( -- WUtiam UMead; 34tJtferchaQtw4 :.i h ,
i) T 'iOHNTONtOUTlri'1 "

lieaab'iirfintp
! JohnFerrili, FaVnrV "

'
J

.r,u vt, PPTtSON COUNTT.
, i.ThonJ;;Eans',, Firmer, .

1 -- .: imcr,
I Pubircafidfdercd; V ''.

..V.U Vifi n,'i

fsTCTsirtreOOTrateS'r of
)Probabhi thfiarettl in Atft. msm Jbiahliilu

:ci'.i i.iTr.r arises I

.p'ri i y MitAt UwUj . v .
TTN purchasing so toarly an artialaks a Piano Forte;

would If not be wen to-ord-er tflTdm one who bw

cug)pty m. me Bnaaawaaosaf hi orsyears,

mftlf?;i four ,btmpyd ,hitrooi4
ithouteellmga Ud one. and who efs to ukso

'Ifia privilege of retCrning incame you are Wrt

dirrct iret
upon J

for yo

5f WAj'iwf" wheT

" Boah.sellrt slid dealer iwPisRit Portes,- -

asif arr'aannyf I .fj'

. ,' m m w l - n9BU iiwuijiavjfi'TT-riuaunett- . ai
ebTuarvTerm of ChuliMa rvMi WVvM. sj A

ffprpp tb Ksjaof Brrrat!diei hereby givea ndtice' to all persens indebted I

biving claims dae there from, wilt prea?snftam "f'
jrPftWpBd bylaw, or this notice wiH W

jft,r of tbetr recovery.': .1

reh2n. .lftii 7-- . tftAlt i

In tbe course ofthe Speh iMr Mltr
ot'mw ejpsey, in the Suiiariiqthcpreg?ft
quettoD he eahiv . .

j
, : - y I

if He trhd heard, iriinng lhereaf t t
Cnglrl cMlleii our Mtictuiit iiVYny.' lie Ve- -

rmltol tit Ifefoii Vrt llfh ln0USl?t 1

never to t &&ilt&-- in a. IrginUtive hddy.
kMUon: we.kew --bT, n fcirremy tt a

v -i v. ' ,'present rnrioji : The ja?t heUmged 10 ma-trrf- v'

tlwi Bb'nfl.twJwisei-nnAhe- r and
daugliter; w hinh had, puce covered ,6.slt3if itb

bWh waa pasri and he ltfed it ! leu on
both sidee jet reeling W reiaiionsnip ri?r
than of tancoVous uatVed. He could not call
England in ancient eneittyv" because she

5fctmf withpyirtWfEnovUiWl ttiosl arVtnfeyrwerfc;

contests wntcn-caiie- a inr-iu- e bjwiwh v f

our morai aid .yaiutrjrytel f
the shedding of human bfoodv . They were
cntcsialbr IraiSeV tor cbmroefce forjlie prd--

tectrort -- of laborTolrinetfTarrcew cifii ire.,
ito? arirlMiwiiWtihef tvi 1 fnr stiriigglea

trusteu we snouru piaj n iikb iub.w;

rv JuriRraai ii.
illta and iKeisliiiMl bf"j w ;nlv i.

Nhe Pacific Oucorhmifcfal nay fStaa found
laljfia wechejTpj'dfiiMf fg ojrc. every ea,icpB
teudtnp:, g ifairiy,f ditorrably
antl pfeacefnlly, withiithfival' cwntttereS of

mercehornel 6iiiUauff1tftV biaslFijDf

the waTfrnrripet'
;W.f" tkhall I A;

COBteSt.for JewacreS OriMrreJVaOlt tlt W

did not want ? for a'deffee' of fatifudd. pe--
yWitheUdcV
a'b'd Profit of 'Btr
orJtfteaijMiMtU
He was not ready to take one stepi towards
sue ji a tMriaiimtnattonsprtywed aiwati that
the iratitnial hofrpf cddbl bfei witKi
OUt 41. -

...i i'JLet geptlemen jpffecf on,Jfje.altitude in
which AKe 'twa natlppswdutiQtfore
tWworkl ; ? the A waifreest Aations-lo- n arth
:.nited in upholding the principles of fretd6PTl

jUniieii 111 Hjirt-quii-i iiriauamiyt&iriii,BiiMM,
tn'i at t$ and sciVncps thr6unout thQ ..arotld

whose principles. pi Jilrtjribad
penel rated, .wberevei the oppressed 4! srere
found, and were ever artrork toaisgage bd
itiaff Pppreaanmi arid'abetr light'lbfb67b the

kiAnai course was not amwart inai .pt ng- -

lopd bt.PMaiiel oHii it : wpf were, atmttig
subetairfialjy at! the tame, great and noble
0nd?, and. why a!ioul4 m4 le breught ihta
pnrrecessary' aPd4dBpriSUbIdlfconi

ii
m zwn :. ti.:niM

Surrounded by jaraea pt.gfcaaa'?- -;
fenl forth those principles of truih which were
npsiinep xojrevpiaupnize ine woria.. one

ieen. piilHpna tflai stock; were now
shprestitb room and sustenance fer. a bar
(Jredmillion more t let' these two connate'
branches of the AtigrO'Saxort race 5rprpced'
siue or stop 10 1ie narmpmpus ouiapnprapte
strife' of glory, and they would bless t he jre--i
siduVol the earth ; but brinff them into deed- -

eyer ,V '

KS4 law
A'tfdld minp baa beeii discovered in tbe Cbtintt

of Oranee, on the farm of a Mrs. Diartri,-- about 141
juiisfrouilIflUboroushand 5 from Huffin's,MilJss:
near uie waters oi naw Jcuvexv. J ne specimen
of the ore whic-weaw- , wasbeyond ail compari
eon the richesrwe have'ever nier wifh, aijr We
oeuevrreTxcnesi veryei Toanu, wirere graaei
and,eartmv6re td anyexwhtmixeaiWiai Uiegoki.

dterxsfrthprincrpals mass'er'oVei 1et&ated
at eome hundreds for 52,(X.-ortf0Jmftir- y.

f Father what doethe printerb've on ' tWhy
Child V,. buyaaid you had not paid him for two
ur uirec rears, auu yet ryu uait; uf yaperrever
welt.' " : - '',!',-' fiw.V;

Ejfli
W.faa:Jif.

fDOR SALE5, at the CommissloStoieo the
IV 1 eunscmicr,' rsyetiBVilietryet, . opposite the
Post Office, and next door to the New Market Hoaee.

! Amortir'the aitteles Vast it-t-- m lfk-- -i
Flannels, white, fed, yellow and 8alishuryl!t AlsoV

BracVjAlp. " 3 r? vr:v i

MerinbasrreJ'and Xi lw

CaricH?slfgritTtv .J;
Lisle fSdgatbeaWu.'Vae&a "fe3 "1

Sira SSltahCottorBtingaj
i AIs6,i asoVtmeni bf Uiocenes,' 4V ' 19
! '!;f iirj.ua ft uai. mi n soawTiiWESTpt
I March's!, au.A'tiA Tviiica.a : atnp,y ry:'

f

,!JThe largest and rnftstspkm--
u ty j.aia assoruneru or watches

2 j tn the Oily, pi be lbinit
v h l at' tha iteaaeHtMivia wl

TxooaUntly receiving eli ded
iacripiiehVef Cold JitjA

X SIlver WatchM
taa, newest styles, fromibe

Francertand KwrtMrrand. he .ajLitFndi VJJger aasortmtnd atwbbh leariaj-a- t Reuir
tovf a 20 8fcBoluas ; WkTelry excnaPiMosviahtLiM AttiWKa J

nr7f!5r5,ey returned. WJtcbW

Z"??? lower .tbsV .r

,r w - a

- 1 .n g., tr j',;?ra.

X rarimi
s uaj.nex ar xj o'clock, armed and eqaippedw- -

i a a inter U0iCrm,
By rdrfbfjul.ittprahl --5ite2KK r

evi
Punctual Biieadanea-- iii rei4 fwnairt

fe,B i teljfcju&mt Np power; t fIt vaaily tonflicVand the iteis , pf ' IKe expcctarli
tbeyjvho had carried it beyond ajl reasonabte Wti
bojands andin theprpsentiiiaysit had even been
carried to the extent of removing cakeellers in
the Capitol. To prate aboot proacrtptiea; thP
out ut necame,4ne Mnaeman from Ohwv i 4--

f He then paid an eloquent and --merited tribute
to --Mr. Clay's . character and hb ijualkie'si'He
briefly, jerred to some of uh incidents' of his
njstory, and said he was a man whdTiad feirlei
ly.done his duty to hls tuhtry id eyer o:'
thPrfelatlonv ithnBtregatii tdcohsequeucesi'
He even anffbred'PbloqHy tb4 Tsrdn6b himV raj
taer tAaw fsirto- - dd whbt.waa. exacted 'of hiin as

imc Kcimviuan iruui Aiaoama..iam, .- 1 T7 iT"sboken abput be abuse dfthe franking privilege,
auu uuj n 01 uravt aoncra. Nnm' ho

wuJU uwuiwnuuwanaino vpry conseierh.
r

duels, wrrttenV l.thfnk be'sald. bv Amos nralL
a , ", ,u,ucu eeui vu irom jioe vnitpM

exercise the (ranking privilege?j And whowas
ictnat tranke andtsent theniHofft Why the
very men .who makeso preat an onterv ao-- in 1 h

'Whig members for only doing the very same thing
yreiguiUyof tbemselve Hi next caine to

fftd'ehara of FederalifirW
.

rh(rh rA' tioBft' nkJ.i -- y V 19, V U I4IHUU
by the genUemw .frorn ;Ohii against tlie. Whig
party; Id regard to thiseharge he Said he thought,
the Xeco Foco party were much more obnoxious
to it, thin the Whig party. He said one cbarac
teristic of the eld federal party was, thar they .
were "desirous pof .giyinjf strength to theFederal
Government and ofexteldffl thekpo?vlr pf the
Executive Department. : Now; he maifrtahietl that

(;sdmeirf, the, most prominent prmciplea of Ihe f
party, tended to this very point For in-- tfencb, the vetowwer, which was so strenuously

itOBtended for by them : this isfas mditPinttf'
Wy a federal feature in thp tolitica!p 4:ved Uf; "

opponents, Besides, the old Democratic party'
..... sv .1 . s . (

sTWcfU-'LLI'lOi.- n ffeWI

okU irn "!l&Rm-El-.9l- -

i r.rv,,
iA'fWinf kTilarCC 'fr.iT' avl r,f.' 1.--.-

es--
ffTw cenranai. Hs 3hate au.

M!lmr WtpsiHb later sPeti
this distinguished pterin; amdnfhg'tn vl&rous: aahe'tfaag:. rrfRtfi,yvi Mao

hnentarr b iTl:.:poped oa $-- 00 4
m ir r -- - va aou aia Sr IVKiai xa w ( B71

Aid-deCa- mp

1 --"tsr
-- gax.tnp

. . .

persop
.

tf rtfanoJePtt mrticnlr. - j i -

Wwuaterliten. hiL!,k. a I - - j " I .

ICll

ex.

a

wato peraonaf Weemtd

Aororeqn iaisNibrewuon nt mil owtfiiiBtij ;. "- -"

Wry, TheiwholeAeariftff of the old-mat- i ..
CbfecrWl9 SQjay.mraUljZUlff.vand SO aintertJiiniRn':
that Anderson-Ji- k the loonw, sultan, faki
eelf gradpally,. dbpftsseBsed of "ho eph-iwhicl-

-knhkm smMa-J- a inn taksMolSHfwlNbJBtrdititet
ueman wno seemep to be Henri GratLn r r T. . 6
huuIOrKiyirfTcee snasmodiSS;

siorv

r -- - 9u mm g

prbcpedjirgB- -l jrbWr: 3ks Uar:e:i wiuld rei1
uira.a--ane- el liwiceu a:iar,ft and'then:-w- e

wtgbt to go before the pdoplejf sr? ss'to'EtVfr air- lura Anunaiea irw nonni

- ...

in vwuT,TOroHi we peaagotrye stilled themt
.:wmiiiSZrYTTrr: TS?. :,y,nf :ce?seq to--1

.iT7JCTTO:la9a - ' J a

uusiik an ma .am aarsu sn liauuitanasm fMkii:. - t i

- 9t w n V9VW- - U B IIIV r 9B 'ITS' IWII IUHT m rBt Aeratdsr fifert
owddoof, oCnj:i5

irzzzz rr -r- -, 4

i

b i

u

IctS aU4h-xM--L-
rr;

r!-iaf-
te

1

, . r . " uriiauetiiuuu oi 1

T' f"lnfflrl1?'! Itactiybnd8i.tso3fpejmerancB tothA Vtw,jLc- -
i J l e - a- -- si p TWitaackI ii aii ft c. ur . t a

. Il ao I
f t- ; si. . JF 1 - -
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